No.2009/M(N)/204/4 Pt. New Delhi, dated: 10.08.2016

The Chief Mechanical Engineer,
Southern Railways,
Chennai.

Sub: Examination pattern and ROH/POH periodicity of Road Railer type “BAFRDR” rolling stock
Ref: This office letter of even No. dated 23.06.2016

W.r.t. above it is advised that ROH/POH of Road Railer type “BAFRDR” rolling stock may be carried out by Southern Railway.

This issues with the approval of EDME/Frt.

(Rajesh Kumar)
Dir. Mech. Engg. (Frt)
Railway Board.

Copy to:
1. CMEs-All Indian Railways
2. COMs-All Indian Railways
3. KPCL

{For kind information please.